
8 Barn Place, Palmerston, ACT 2913
House For Rent
Friday, 19 January 2024

8 Barn Place, Palmerston, ACT 2913

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Otise Ouyang

0401539788

https://realsearch.com.au/8-barn-place-palmerston-act-2913
https://realsearch.com.au/otise-ouyang-real-estate-agent-from-cercis-property-kingston


$880 per week

Embrace the perfect blend of space, comfort, and luxury with this stunning 5-bedroom, 3-bathroom family home, ideally

located in the serene and picturesque Palmerston, ACT. This magnificent residence is perfect for a growing family or those

who love to entertain, offering ample space and modern amenities.As you step into this beautiful home, you are greeted

by an inviting and spacious living area, designed to cater to both relaxation and social gatherings. The open-plan layout

ensures a seamless flow between living, dining, and kitchen areas, creating a harmonious living environment.The heart of

this home is its modern kitchen, equipped with quality appliances and plenty of storage, making meal preparation a

breeze. Adjacent to the kitchen, the dining area opens up to a stunning outdoor entertainment space, perfect for alfresco

dining and weekend BBQs.The five generously sized bedrooms offer comfortable retreats for all members of the family.

The master bedroom is a true sanctuary, featuring its own ensuite for added privacy and convenience. The additional

bedrooms are serviced by two well-appointed bathrooms, ensuring there is no morning rush.One of the standout features

of this property is the sparkling swimming pool, promising endless fun and relaxation during the warmer months. It's a

perfect spot for family gatherings, pool parties, or simply unwinding after a long day.Completing this impressive home is a

double garage providing secure parking and additional storage space. The property's location in Palmerston is ideal, with

easy access to local amenities, schools, parks, and shopping centres, making it a convenient and desirable place to live.This

home is not just a residence but a lifestyle choice, offering everything you need for comfortable and enjoyable living. Don't

miss out on the opportunity to make this your new family home.This house complies with the roof insulation rule. 


